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WHITE BEAR BREEZES
Hotels Bs ;in to Ful Up With

Tired .seekers for Ree-
rea im.

World's Fair Attritions to
Blama for Umocaupied

Let isres.

Janca Nights BainjArranged
for to AcGommodate City

Folks. /

Bumm3P GossiD and Points
of Fepsoaal Interest

AlonjShore.

Although quite a number of the cot-
liijgesiJare still unoccupied, the hotels :
ire rapidly fillingup, and as the end of
3he month will probably bring a good
many o the owners of cottages back
fioni the world's fair, the probabilities
are that by next *jek the various places
tround the lake willhave assumsi their
usual lively summer appearance.

The largest event of the past week
was the retail clerics' picnic at Wild-
wood last Thursday. About 0,030 peo-
ple visited that attractive little place on
that- occasion, and all spent a very de-
lightfultime. Not the least attractive
feature of the day's entertainment was
the swimming exhibition given by Miss :
Cora Bsc<v\vith, who had been good
enough to offerher services to the clerks
as one feature of the day's attractions.

Notwithstanding the inclemency of
the weather on Wednesday night last,
the hop at Kamaley's was very well at-
;tended, and everybody spent a very
enjoyable evening. A new feature of
!these popular affairs is that there is to
be a Stillwater and Minneapolis night,

ithe former Tuesday and the latter Fri-
day. Arrangements have been made
-with the St. Paul & Duluth to furnish
Itransportation to those dvsirine to at-
tend the hops from the above places at
50 cents for the round trip, including a
coupon of admission to the pavilion.
I

'
Lake Shore Notes.

: Arrivalsat Leip's— W. C. Bovrnev and G.
Chadwick. Montreal; W. F. Williams, G. L.
Futvoyo and family. F. W. Shear and wife.
Si. Paul; James Sweeney and W. .1. Gill.
Dtcorah, Io.;Myra L. heifer, Paul Kron-
iger. flenryJohn?, P. MeArthur. Dan Baker,

H. C. Bill, J. O'C6nner, J. Appleton, St.Paul;
£. C. Brockmeyer. St. Louis.

Arrivals at the Williams House: J. A.
"Wheeler. E. P. McCullogh,William Cliff,C.
M. Murray and wife, Herbert W. Small, Dr.
iJoodrich.Mrs. J. O. Übborue.aud J. A.Hardi-
gan, of St. Paul.

W'liliiun D.Euan, Ed E. Good. Thomas O.
Regan and Dick Brady, of St. Vnul. were
guests of C. H. finehout at Cottage E, Will-
iams Douse, Saturday and Sunday.

Mr.and Mrs. Herman" Schoffer. accompa-
nied byMrs. Schett'er's mother, Mrs. .Lewis,
celebrated that lady's birthday at Lake Shore
last Sunday.
i Rev. Y. Peyton Morgan, of St. John's
church. St. Paul, willmove out to the .WIII-
-liams house fsr |he summer,' this week.-

-
M S. W. Pattou,of St, Paul, and Miss Charter,
of Minneapolis, were guests of W. 11. Patton
and wife at the Williams on Sunday.

Wells Lonsberry, of Duluth, ana 11. J.
Conlia. ofSt. Paul, are at Ramaley villafor
the summer. .

Eugene Kamaley's new yacht,- the
Stranger, was tailed for the first time yes-
terday. ... . \u25a0

• -
-i

Paul A.Lavallee "and ' family and W. F.
Williams are spending the summer at Leip's.

c. Y.Young and wife, of St. Paul, are at
the Lake Shore for the summer.

D. C. Foleyaud wife willspend the sum-
mer at Lake Shore. .

Gustav yon Goetzen and wife spent last
Sunday at Leip's.

K. M.Reed was a visitor at Lake Shore Suu-
day. . ;;';,.

Dr. W. D. Kellyis at the Williams House.
iUulitomedl.

'
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George nollowell and wife-celebrated be
Eighth anniversary of their marriage Friday.
A large party of St. Paul friends were out. .

Mrs. E. Temple Toned a large party
of young people from i>.izel Park toa picnic
at Malitomedi lust Saturday.

Paul limntier and Mr.- Eagan, St. Paul,
fver<i guesu .a the Forrestal co'.wsre, Mahto-

-
tiiedi, last week.

Miss Wormwood, of the Madison school'
rave her pupilsan outiug at Mahtomedi Fri-
Jay.

- '
\u25a0

The register at Hotel Mahtomedl showed a
large number of arrivals this week.

Mr.and Mrs. J O. Burke are at their Mah-
lomedi cottage tor the summer.

Wildwood.
Miss Cora Beckwith had rather a narrow

tscape from what might have resulted in a
lerioue accident while out fishing the other
evening. While in the middle of the lake .
per boat was overturned by a sudden strong
lust of wind. She sueweded in swimming
to shore and dragging her boat along, only to
discover that she had struck a swamp, and

as soon up toher waist in mud. She had,
however, been seen, and assistance was sent,
which reached her none too soon.

The many friends of Frank S. Pilling,.
jnuiajrer, will tender him a benefit on July
11. Allof those who wish to. show their ap-
preciation ofMr. filling's efforts toprovide
Imusement forpleasure seekers willdo well
lo attend. .. \u25a0

The toboggan slide is coraolsted, and the
)lace is thronged withbathers every day.

W. A. Sowers, St. Paul, is quartered at the
A'ildwood clubhouse for the season.

J>cll\vood.
Adouble male quartette is being started

Hnuus the dwelJeis at .Deliwood. of which
(he personnel is as follows: A. W. Krech,
leader; Harry T. Drake,- first tenor: W. S.
Morton and Oscar L.Taylor, second •tenors;
(.P. Elmer, B. 11. Oeilliyand EdLesser, first
>ass;J. C. Wall, second bass.

The fellowingSt. Paul gentlemen are per-
'

manently quartered at the .Dellwood club
louse: R.li.Ogiluy, Ed leaser, Mr. Scliollie
md J. C. Wall.

The Fort Suelling band was at Dellwood
liscourbing sweet music and Kiviug those
Hiio were out for the yacht races an oppor-
juuity to dance.
. J. C. Hall 's spending the summer at the
bellwood club house.

'

Sam Stick ney and family have moved into
Hit; Wrightcottage. .

General Notes.
The Ladles' Aid Society of Constellation

{•htipier, O. E. S., St. Paul, visited Mrs.
Killiam Dumpier ..at her Mahtomedi cottage
fridav. . ' ......

•. E. B. Summers. Dellwood, ana J. W. Tay-
lor, of Cottage Park, have gone to the world's
lair. •

/

i J. B. Tarbox and family moxed into their
)oltagc on the island last week.

PhilipGilbert and wife and Henry Gilbert
Ire at the lake for the season.

" -
'. A. E.Verity'snew sloop has been launched.
)he is a little beauty. <

The Druids of St. Paul will picnic at Wild-
Hood on ihe-'iih.

J ST. PAUL PARK.
George Glcudentiing was called to River

Fulls Thursday toattend the fuueral of his
brother and neplfew. wbo were killed by
Bghtning during the storm Wednesday. -

The
brother's wife has since died from ncr in-
juries.

Mrs. Charles Gilmore received the sad In-telligence Friday tlint her father/living at jHector, Minn., was dead. She and her bister
left yesterday to attend the funeral.

Wilford Scofield. of Flaudieau, S. D., .Miss
Cora Scolicld, of Bloomiugton,and Miss May
Scofield. of Ortouville, are visitingrelatives
here.
.Mrs. Pilcher. ofSioux Falls. S. D., whohas

been visitingher mother. Mrs. Levi Smith,
for the past month, has returned home.

Mrs. M. E. Keough and Misses LuluBel-#cn, Fraukie Parker nnd Kate Kendall leave" lor the world's fairTuesday.
Mrs. \V.|Toney, ofMinneapolis, and Mrs. J.

WcMichel. of Dayton. 0., are visiting their ilister, Mrs. Dexter Smith.
Lines U.Miller,father of M.D.Miller.died

lv St. Paul Thursday morning. \u25a0

'
Miss Mary Link, of /Flandreau, S. D.,is

Visiting friends in the Park. .
Mrs. Alevater,. of Prescott, la -visiting

her son on First street.
Mrs. Adolpb Anderson and Mrs. Whitman

have gone to the fair.
C. H.Benson 4

tins moved to Minneapolis. '

DAYTON'S BLUFF.
"

Mrs. M.Fifield, ofEast Fourth street, very
pleasantly entertained her Sunday-school 1

class '1ue>day (ificriioou at lea.. Those prey;
cut were Floreure Schitt'mnii, Geuevieve and
Gertie Sciiuue, Amelia Speuce, Chloe and

Highest oi all in Leavening Power.
—

Latest U.S. Gov't Report
ROYAL BAKING POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Lottie Brink,Faith Martin, Carrie Schnitt- '.
ger. Silvie Miller,Stella and Laura Thor-,
worth. Freda aud Fannie Laugebieck and !

Hnzel aud Winnie FilielcL- ;

Ths followingare camping at White Bear;
lake: Mrs. Stoddard arid family, the Misses]
Mary. Etta and Lvdia Nienaber, Nora Harris
aud Helen Schroder.

The Eighth grade pf the Van Buren school,
accompanied by their teacher. Miss Oolton,
gave a pleasant picuicatMah.tomedi Wednes- ,
day.

The IronHull willhold a snecinl meeting
Wednesday evening at the h.ill on East Third
street. Allmembers are requested to be pres-
ent.

Elmer Deebach, of Maple street, enter-
'

tamed.the Dayton's Bluff Pleasure club
Tuesday evening at a magic lanteru show. I

The Junior Society of Christian Endeavor
with their president. Miss Kenan, gave a pic-
nic at Fort Saeliiug on Thursday last.

Mrs. Charles Phillips, ofMaria avenue, hns
returned from Phoenix. Ariz,where she has
spent the winter with her son.

Miss Ada Henry, who has been attending;
Wellesley college" for the past year, returned
to her home Friday morning. |

Mrs. Mayrleld. of Hudson avenue,,left Sat-
'

urday for a weeks slav at the world's fair
withSt. Peter's cnoral club :

Mrs. Schutie and children, of Maple street,
win leave Wednesday for Harvard, 0., to
spend the summer. !

Mrs. Williiim Yon Deyn and daughter, of.
Bates avenue, left Tuesday-for a three weeks' •'
visit in Cnicago.

Mrs. Cotter and daughter MBDel have re- !
turned fromDuluth to their home on Fre ,
incut street.

Mrs. C. C. Glepsner and children, of Hud- j
sou avenue, will leave Thursday for Uu-
bana, O.

Miss Allie Dates, of New Richland, is the
gufast of Miss Kate Fifield, of East Fourth
street. \u25a0 |

Frnnk Henry, of Bates avenue, has re-
turned from an exteudefl trip iv North Da-
kota.

Miss Fannie Halnlin. of Plum street, enter- '\u25a0
tamed the U.O. P. club Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Smith and children, of East Fourth
street, left Wednesday for Omaha-

Mrs. E. Herman, of Eichenwald street, has
returned from Lake Mills,10. , "

Mrs. .1. C. Barber, of Maria avenue, has re-
turned from Chicago.

Mr.and Mrs. Uoughton and children, of

Duluth. are the ttuests of Mrs. Cotter, of
Fremont street.

Miss Lydia Piesman hits returned from
Mayvilie,Dakota.

sriLLWATKP. NEWS.

The steamer George Hayes will leave here
tomorrow with au excursion party for the
Dalles of the St. Croix and Taylor's Falls.
The river is very low. but the captain of the

Hayes thinks there is water enough toget
clear up. The excursion is given uuder the
auspices of the ladies of the First Methodist
church.

A special committee has been appointed to
arrange the programme for the exercises ou
the Fourth, nnd tne programme willnot be
ready until tomorrow. The celebratiou here
this year willbe oua larger scale than last
year, aud large crowds are expected in the
city.

The French Catholics in ana near Center-
villehave decided to build a new church at a
cost of from S».o'o to $."i,OOO. There is a
church at Centerville village,but the farmers
residing in that vicinityconsider iiis too iar
to go in the winter time.

Mis.J. S. O'Brien, of this city, aud Miss
Ella O'Brien, of St. Paul, left Thursday for
Chicago.

Willis Prince has returned from Grand
Forks, where lie spent a year or more.

Miss J»ne Jenks is a cuest of her sister,
Mrs. Charles Buck, of St. Paul.

\V. W. Baidwiu and wife have returned
from a wedding trip to Chicago.

N. K. Sution, of New Wilford. Pa., is a
guest ofhis son. J. B. Sutton.

Mrs. K.C. Wight, of White Bear, spent
Monday with Stillwater friends.

Ex-Senator D. M. Snbiu returned Friday
from a short trip to Chicago.

P. J.Reynolds, of Chicago, spent Friday
withStillwater friends.

Mrs. John Swanson is visitingrelatives and
friends in Aurora, lil.

W. E. Koran was down from Grand Forks
the first or the week.

Miss Grp.ce Yaruell has gone to the Pacific
coast oua visit.

Hal Robertson is spending a vacation in
the East.

A. Blaisdell left Friday evening for Chi-
cago.

Mr. and Mrs J. M.Kuhn are visitinginDe-
troit.

Mrs. Dr. Faribault is visiting at Joliet, 111.

WABASHA . STREET. NEAR SIXTH.

FOURTH OF JULY WEEK.

ALMOST HALF-PRICE FOR SUMMER GOODS.

GLOVES AND MITTS.
$1.25 8-button length, first quality Wash Chamois Gloves,
reduced to 88c.
100 dozen pure Silk Thread Mitts,18c. "Kayser" double-
tipped finger Gloves are the best.

HOSIERY.
Ladies' 4o-g-aug-e fine soft -finished dull Lisle Hose, four-
inch high spliced heel, double sole and toes, real value
40c, for 25c.
Allthe new shades of Tan Hosiery.
25 dozen Boys' real Iron-Clad Hose, resistible for wear,
6 to 10 inches, worth up to 50c, for 25c.

UNDERWEAR.
10 dozen Ladies' Pure Thread Silk Swiss Ribbed Vests, in
cream and pink, worth 90c; to close, 48c.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
Ladies' 50c good Muslin Drawers, embroidered ruffle, 38c.
50 dozen, odd lot, of Gowns, worth up to90c, 58c.

CORSETS.
Another big lot of those glove-fitting Corsets, that are
cheap at 85c, for only 48c.
P. D. and G. D. Summer Corsets.

PARASOLS AT HALF-PRICE.
LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS ATALMOST HALF-PRICE.

Children's Silk and Muslin Hats and Caps, §3 styles $1.50,
$2 styles $1.25, $1 styles 60c, 75c styles 48c.
New Veilings, Windsor Ties, Girdle Belts and Handker-
kerchiefs.

2 gag For Tomorrow (Monday) Only,

i^^ Black, Tan and Gray,
,;; rAllSizes, for 25C."-: '--. \

FORMER FRICE, 60c.
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36! Wabasha Street, Corner Fifth.
'

Extravagant luxury for one may be an absolute necessity for another. Itdepends on what you aim at.
What would an ape care about opportunities to improve his mind?
The word MANmeans to THINK,which is the opposite from BEAST. Thus we cannot classify No. 2, as he does not look like a BEAST and does

not think like a MAN. . •
'

.
We must call him the "missing link." Ifyou are man you think. Ifyou think you are constantly coming incontact with questi ons. Ifyou supply

yourself with.the correct answers to these questions you become a success inlife,and you honor yourself and your family. This is true, no matter what your calling.

Ifyou answer your questions you must do itright when the question conies up, so itwillbe a pleasure, and you cannot forget it. This is true educa-

tion. Ifyou answer your questions when they come up and answer them correctly, you must have the best Encyclopedia in print right in your home.

The whole world is agreed that the Encyclopedia Britannica is the best in print.
THE MINNEAPOLIS TRIBUNE edition of this great "NECESSITY" is brought down to date and supplied on terms which could not be expected

from people in the book business; but we sustain the enormous expense and perform the vast amount of labor necessary togive these terms toour friends simply

to broaden and deepen the interest in education and to extend our acquaintance among the children of today who are to be the men and women of the future.

H^R^ !S OUR PROpOSiTiOJN I
See how easy it is to obtain this, the'^ Greatest Encyclopedia the world has ever seen.

\u25a0

•'/:::One complete volume of this great work willbe. delivered to you upon payment of only ONE DOLLAR. We do this inorder that you may compare
itpage for pag-e with the original Edinburgh Edition. ;There isno obligation on your part to take the remainder of the .set. The remaining 24 volumes
can be secured at $2 per volume, as follows: Twelve volumes- willbe delivered at one time on payment of $3 on delivery and 10 cents a day thereafter, or
we willdeliver the whole set of 25 volumes on payment of $5 on delivery and $5 per month thereafter. This edition/is printed on a fine quality of paper,
is elegantly and substantially bound inrich silk cloth, the lids of the book are of stout oakum board, which willhold its shape and never warp. The letter-
ing is genuine gold leaf of. the purest quality. Itis bound with a double flexible back, just like an Oxford Teachers' Bible. It is an actual fact that this
book is more strongly bound, than the edition which is sold for $8 per volume.

/%%^^%^%^

Drop a card to Minneapolis Tribune (Encyclopedia Department), 102 East Fourth Street, St. Paul, Minn., and a volume willbe
sent for examination.

THIS ELEGANT LIBRARY IS NOW ON EXHIBITION AT THE

Tribune Encyclopedia Reading Room, 102 Fast Fourth St. St. Paul, Minn.
The Encyclopedia Headquarters WillBe Open Saturday Evening.
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"The learned is happy nature to explore,
The fooi is happy that he knows no more."— POPE.

•^
: v MjiNKBTI .- ;

*Tvo ffoteverything I'need.' Ijust had ray break-
fast."

JVIISSI2VO'+JIIJX&

"My idea of 'necessity' is to have plenty to eat and a
change of clothes.

"When 1went to school Ilamed readin', riten and
rethraetic, and that's allI'need.'

"My'pinion is that edgrereation is no good only for
preachers an' lawyers.

"People like me don't want no edgfercation; we're all
risrht, anyhow. 1jjness thes's only a few of us left, for
nowadays laborin' people and all think they willbe more
successful and happier ifthey learn a little every day.

"They say that ignorant people won't stand euy show
at all in soci'ty ina few years fromnow.

"Iwonder if that willbe the case?"

JVO. 3.

Iv one of the ablest speeches ever delivered by the
"Grand Old Man" he showed conclusively that education is
not a luxury, but a prime necessity to the laboring man
of today.

fte s.iid: "You want amnsement; but that does not
exclude improvement. Do you suppose when you see meu
engaged in study that they dislike it? No. There is labor,
nodoubt, but it is so associated with interest all along

that it is forgotten ivthe delight which it carries in its
performance, and no people know that better than the
workingclasses."

Ifyou let your children followout their own impulses
they willask questious, and ifyou provide the means of
answering you willencourage them and cause delight and
pleasure iv research. Soon they willhave a natural habit
of learning a littleeach day, and learning will theu be
recreation to them. So that all they require is an Encyclo-
pedia ivthe home to secure the most practical education.

Gladstone says further tnat it is now possible to go

straight into the very heart, the very sanctuary of the
temple 6f learning, and become acquainted with the best
works that men have produced.

"Itis not supposed that w.irkiugmn. on comin? home
from labor, are to study Encliiland works of that charac-
ter—and itis not to bo desired except in case of very spe-

cial gifts—but what is to be desired is that some effort
should be made by men of all classes, and perhaps by none
more than by the laboring class, to liftourselves above the
level of what is purely frivolous, and to endeavor to find
our amusement iv making ourselves acquainted with
thingiof real interest and beauty."

Allthe recorded wisdom of all great writers, past and
present, is contained in the Encyclopedia Biitnunica; so
that every shade of taste can find its likiug, whether it be
such subjects as Euclid or the commonest topics of eve'rf-
day life—whether to learn how to measure the distance to
Mars, or how to tie a square kuot iva rope.

What a blessing- that iv this one library the laboring

man can command the wisdom of the world.
Inhis speech on the occasion of the distribution of the

prizns at the Nonconformist School at MillHill he com-
pared the advantages ot today with the advantages of the

ancients: "Allthey have achieved is before you. Their
great experiences are at your service and command.

"Yonhave this enormous advantage under the pecul-
iar conditions ol this age."

Again he says: "Believe me when Itell you that the
thriftof time willrepay you in after life withan usury of
profit beyond your most si»n?uiue dreams, and that the
waste ot it willmake you dwindle alike inint >ilectual and
moral nature beneath your darkest reckonings. Get
knowledge, all you can."

ONLY SIX DAYS MORE!
The number of Sets reserved for our St. Paul
friends is being rapidly taken up. Aliper-

sons wishing to avail themselves of our special
.offer must

SPEAK QUICK !

As our Encyclopedia Office in St Paul will
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